The Current Youth Council Committees Are:

Finance, Awards and Incentives,
4-H County Wide Bake Sale,
Winter Event,
Nominating and Constitution,
Plat Books, Leader Recognition Event,
Ag Olympics,
4-H Ambassadors,
Teen Leadership
Fair Liaison/Improvement.

Remember that whether you are a member or not, you are welcome to come to a meeting to see what it is all about. Also, we need members for the committees and they don’t necessarily have to be a 4-H Youth Council Member.

The Standing Committees are:

A. Finance Committee

1. The function of this Committee is to assist the 4-H Staff in administering the Awards and Incentives program, and for its continual evaluation.

2. The function of this Committee will be to propose the budget, and ways and means of raising money.

B. Awards and Incentives Committee

1. The function of this Committee is to assist the 4-H Staff in administering the Awards and Incentives program, and for its continual evaluation.

2. This Committee shall be responsible for conducting the Countywide Awards and Incentives Program.

C. Nominating and Constitution Committee

1. Duties shall be to nominate candidates for Council membership, and to continually study and make recommendations to strengthen the Constitution.
D. 4-H Expansion and Review Committee

1. This Committee is to consist of a variety of members such as Council members, other 4-H Leaders, Teens and other Community people with geographic, ethnic, income and race representation.

2. The function of this Committee shall be a critical analysis of the total 4-H Youth Program including projects, events and activities, leaders, members, etc.

E. 4-H County-Wide Bake Sale

1. This Committee shall consist of members from each district to hold a bake sale.

2. They are responsible for acquiring a location for the bake sale to be held.

3. They shall be responsible for all publicity and information shall be given to the Extension Office for the Newsletter.

F. Plat Books

1. It is this Committee’s responsibility to promote the sales of the Oceana County Plat Books.

2. It is this Committee’s responsibility to coordinate the location for sales of the Plat Book and to check periodically to make sure all locations are supplied with Plat Books.

3. To collect all the money from sales and turn it in to the Extension Office.

4. To help, 4-H Staff compile information for the new Plat Book which comes out every other year.

G. Leader Recognition Event

1. Determine location, type, theme, entertainment and food for a special event for our 4-H Leaders.

2. Coordinate with the Extension Office for certificates of appreciation and year pins.
H. 4-H Ag Olympics

1. Determine the type and number of games and prizes for Ag Olympics during the Fair.

I. Nature Awareness

1. Determine the location and type of activities
2. Arrange for transportation.
3. If we partner with another County, be available to assist.

J. “Take a Kid Fishing”

1. Coordinate with 4-H Staff and the Pentwater Sportsfisherman’s Association.
2. Obtain coolers, ice and Ziploc baggies for fish storage.

K. 4-H Ambassadors

1. The committee is responsible for encouraging participation in this event.
2. Create a schedule of activities that the Ambassadors should attend and coordinate with them to make sure at least
3. Work with Ambassadors to help them to learn as much about the 4-H Youth Program as possible.
4. Meet with potential Ambassadors to explain their responsibilities.
5. Obtain three judges for the interview process.

L. Teen Leaders

1. This committee determines the guidelines to be a teen leader.